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Bears- hoe 7UBC't slart season

Haçaemyjj fe urs défence WinI om people (tom idm fimt of ith e twidew ao king c daceckiag penalties

by Andrew Wa ,, - y eas butthis has had ffore ot aC1The 1981-82 version of thepiie effecr fan n h
GÔRn Dmisbocey tai asailplayers this- year in wanting to re-,

ready <o start their season of establish thé Golden "er win--
hocey against the UBC Thunder- niog tradition.'
birds xxeoow nigliL Thetam *We have, talked. about this
xoests of =çoreernsthusyrt*r -quite a, bit and! I think kt is a
<ban las; ahd tu& shoui bel ptht motaaiotiaal factor for the
Bemis in the figlir f9r ont ewo players.~ saîd coach Clare Drake.
epayoff spots in the tow;b Canada The main problem, as the

West Çonference. coaches saw k.ý with laty'ears
-Last year the Bears misset! teamn was that <bey =akdtbe

the playoffs for thie first <m-Sin 18 consistency game in and'gamne out

sprots
Tbis sprôts c>kunw«as entiteiy oaeipeceed by tiyself but was

promtd ly a letter which appeared in thie ~nwon TtxsdaJ bât.

Uniersty f Abera.Bei4g tht sports edtorandaperson-who tries
tuAnen so me bypecocmpsspoM ie it eIknecesMy ru

ottery.obtùonoëes ýb ù&t edtor in sports Icmn
gebtis rtbuttal in the paper- riglir away vithou ha *o "tLin

lic wi<tht wlettem llThpower of'tht veli-pouut=
:11w people who *oe thtletter made sain terçrdisturbing,

uptrue and wvety acmnientsabout campussSpor<ts.,es>utof
whkch, ii tbésqtmnt suggesing tht thé adbf*ts of our -teama
perforin tedati*ý of asobessadoris ta cor achogl by "swilling beer
and piiachi gbotoms- 1 <hink'I néet!ont ebike the aIIegation,
Pranuag dit silly-ass oemntnt is rebuttal cobugli

Ilie letter furthtr exieses the wish for more funds -tolit
alleptet o "lntertmuaks." au, te UAB spends lots of ooney
on intermuraW' 1 think y700 wo mrotntntraatrals. And! you're
supposedtu <obce eglish majors. Tch, <ch. I' not even on the debatig
oeam roo.

1,Vhkh bring me t o that desire that was impliet! in the letter ta
sent ordebatng, tem tu oihter achools in the country. Hey, Im ail
fur it Yowznay lie surprised ta find'ourtbat 1, the sports editor, am'-an
Arts student and enMoy a ood debate. If y ou really believe in sendiii%
thie âeb.ring teamn, ansteat! of trying to be badly sarcastic, why don t
you <etoff youi butta and! do sometbing about it?

Nov 1 wouit! like th mention the one reasonable sentiment
expreséed in the article. You seern <o realize the fact thar inZoyf tht
ualler lm .inmortant teama sufer f rom lack of fundin& ias,

true, <by du. 1 would like <o ore more rooney spen on theset mms.
Your oùstake here is insusumiag <bat thiee<cama are detm.ed les

imortat"bythe UAB. Thtse <tais are deeme lt!ls important by
dw tudntsof heuni vrs"<y md sudo not gçt the artendance tbat
the lxkcyandfooball and .baketbalI <cma H* mmny
*elybodl$aeshaveyoq btn <o Iately? Puhàpu if one dents
skwmd- jpuinerest in dwhu-,typnof cumls <the UAB wozId

on de t ne b »N wm =f *Ma more mo.ô

pâ ph f <th e et. rYoaa stated <bat you bat! apent a mont
*ximg for a Gokden Zest football fan. I admire yurdiligence bt

youcoeuld have saved! ouréekves a mooth of =trchngby o î <o
thie Gstww office sScer, you would bave fount! one sitting rg

bid hesportsdesk.
Tbaa*. for the lhuer aM ntp eeeÉa coing. 1want ta bea rSmre

about what studeots thiakof campus sports, kinda makes my job,

wbich is crucial ta, University
hockey. Clare Drake and! bis
assistants, Bifi Moores and Bob
Day, bave tritd <o instill <bis
winnin# iotensity' in the players

at~ ~~ trcae o<ey cao maintain a
lih l%Îevelof consistencytoghout <b is year.~1a2 gaine achedule, every
g aie is important at! you iust
be atiypur very best for each ont,
it's a real dogfigbt." stresses
Drake.

One mica wbere <bis con-
sismTenmyust be es<ablishtd early
la wibth t veteran$. It's an old
cliche but the veterans bave <o
kea&i They have <o establish a
C Sforte you nger players to

low IIùsiscrucal if the Bears
-hope , o do some<bing big <bis

Ye.'Last year, our vettran
players .were not as competitive

adconsistent as we would have
ik. opéfuRy ive w41 bc better

ths ear." corninnid Clare
rake.

' Last year the tearn lacked the
abiiiqr <o finish off an opponent
when tbey had the chance or to
hang to a lead they b.d built up. In
four or five games thie Stars were.'
iùiable tô han& on andwent on go
eventualy lose the garne. Tis'
7killer instinct has to lie pnvkê-
in tbis years mtari. Theyéoenntje
an oppmnetit get off the ho*.
Obviously tbey will need a strong
scoring punch up. front which can
gô for the jugtr-when it is
ncssary. The dfnoe wM avec
tobe able toboid offland Set ontof
pressure wben it is applied by
other clubs. But thie roates féel
<bhat the team is-aead of where
lýIsst years teaimwas at thispoint in
thé yeïr. Clare Drakes sumima-
taon?

I'm fairiy optimastic and
poiieabout<the tamr, weve.
maeafew changes in coad'iiog

for thie better and 1 think we'il ie*
cballenging for- f irst place al
year.

.The coach went on tosay that
this years tam bas a very positive
attitude and one which as open and
eager <o leara. Weil, there isn't a
better coach in -Canada to learn
froro <han Glare Drake. Tht other
teams in the Canada West Con-
ferenoe hadtbetter watchout, the
Bears are badc and they're bungry.

Followin is a more in depth
look at theind-ividual areas on the
Golden Beari Hockey tam.

How we stack ah
C.oaching.
This', isone ares where <the

Golden Bears do not bave to worry
about. Clare Drake is probably thie
best university cmach. in Canada
and be bas 21lyears experience in
coadiing hockey.

His assistants, Bill Moores
and Bob Day are botb very able
and are of a great asset to the
tearo.

Detence.
Thbe defence tbis M~r isIlden

wýith rookies and ia of primar 1
concerri o thet oaching ;tafl.
Veterazns Wade Campbell anJo
Tim u g must play well early
anid heip out newcomers, Brad
Heifrich, Gary Marshall and B.ick
Carriere. The Bears are "ikng
forward tg tht rétiuru of Dan
Peacodke to defenafre tanks. Dan
is doisomne gauduaS te à'dies and
wont joif~i e tainunil mit!
Nu**uber ithough coachi Drake
doei nQt exp ,ect bim «a play much
if at ail befoteCliauna. They
ruh the Puck well buit,,neet!
inprovemnent in haaidling the
pu&k. n <beir own cnt!, how Ifas<
the imprôve and <o, what extent

wiF~ a'deterrmning factor iqý
how iveil the, Stars do <bis year.

Forwards.
The foward tnt ontain six

rookies this year and! ase fasteï and
quickerthan las; yèsrs set. Tbey
work bard every shift ad neyer
let up on"an'opponent. This la
crucial, tbey must mnain"tai <is
intensiity througbout the yéir in
order <o win. The cach' gstaff
are looking Io veteransJoe[liotand! Ace Brimocombe <o bave: big
years offensively.

Drake says they're pot as fast
as tbeHuskies forwars but they%
will stili surprise a few goalies
before its ail over.

*Goal
The Bears wil bave two

veterans in goal' to start tht
aeasbn. Botb Terry Clark -and
Denis Potvin are teturning and
the years expeience co do

Bath goalies have good reflexes
and! challenge the shooter well. if
<bey can bang in <bere -until the
rookie defence in front of them
matures then thie Universitf'o*
Alberta Golden Bears wililbe very
tough to beat in 1981-82.

Meetthe Bears
I rdHelfrich Ron Parent Rick'Carriere

Brad is first year defence-
nient wbo, &=crding ta Drake bas

godskoting abilityy sud bandits
tepuck weiL 1He bas bat!po

camp id !shoult! bel thets
oensderably. His Zailproblem
appeurs <o be <bat h* soanerimes
forgm era l a defencepian andi
g to caught up ioe. If Brad reqains

el mory. soon <ben- e
ltvahlbe <o thet easm.

Ron isone of the sixrookie -
forwards <bis year.-

*Ron la an excellent centre,
wbo always knows whert bis
teamm*tes are, so he la a goot!
playmaker, lie also bas'gn ex-
cellent shot-" commnenta bis coach,

-. Ron obviously used <base
abilities in pre-stason scoriogsix
goals so! id'eit'assistai n <to
gaines. Ron la the tpe of Iorward
rhe Stars neet!, able <a score *and
score rexularli.

Another rÔoÇie defenc-mn.
Rick bas pot! size and! la very
entbusiastic and! willing <o lharo.
He bas sbown improvement av-et
the exhibition games but still basa

waystaRabotb offensiveiy and
deftnaiote. Ridc givea the Be&a'rs
aize and muscle at the bluelinetu<

<ben <bey bat! berte<aountý
actident insurance right now.
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